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.1 thinkit was:far nlcer:noursaylng- noti

ng,.Bays larissa, ry gently. She4!s:8 sii
t0e disappolitid ln Georgie'; a woman may t
glad to marry a maE» butabe shuotldn't-sayslo
at least nlotexacty îwsuhé a. cold bloode
fashion. I can quite understahd.-ilt
sufficient hesitation to- convinceharself,, a
least, that abse des not undertand-" bo
you felt nervonstilÉ spite cf your happiness."

" Oh, youalways 'know éverything," say
Georgie,ee olovingly that Clarissa hates her
self for thinking even;one unpleasant though
cf her. "Well, he wenf on to say he neve
loved .before. Now, honestly, Clarissa,"-.
athoroughly iatter-of-fàct tone-" do yo
think that could h true ?"

•" Why sbouldn't it be true ?" soya Clarissa
wishing with all ber heart the other would b
a little more sentimental over her own fir
love affair, as she belleves it to be.

if Wall, yes, of course; haeis rather youn
and beauty goes a long way wlth som
nen."

Again Clarissa stares. She hadn't though
Georgie vain of her own charms . Hoi
difficult it is to know auy one, even one9

chietest friend .
« Thon ha went on to say e couldi neve

feel reai happiness again until heknew ho wa
lavead la rturn. "

ciqeil ?"-breathlessly-" and then-?"
cI said,'-with the gayest little laughim.

aginable-, I tbought ho was loved in re
turn .'

il Yon thought, Georgie!1 What a strang
answer! 1 do think you are a little bit ce
quette i I am so glad, though. Do yo
know, I guessed al ailong how it would
te?"

n So did I. I knew vory wellhow it woulc
end. I felt he would lall a victim sooner e:
Iater. It is rather soon, isn't it? But o
course it is only naturel I should know abou
it?"

ciYes, only natural." Clarissa can think o
notbing else to say. Not like this had sh,
fet when-. To talk of him as a victim i

"1 hope everythlng wil eha settled soon,"
goes on Miss Broughton, gayly, "'Happy l
the wooing that isn't long adoing.' And1
should like the marriage to ha saon; would
n't you? I think next time I sec him I abal
ask him aboutit."I

" Oh> Georgie, don't. Indeed I would not
If I were you," exclaims Clarissa, in an agony
Good gracions1! 1I she lost to all sense o
shame? 't Ho won't like it. Itle surely the
man's part to speak first about that."

"Oh, very well,"-amicably. "But thor
could't heany harm in my speaking about
it."

"-Just as much as la any other woman'.
Not so much as if it was Cissy ?I
Twicu as much. What bas she got to do

with iL?"
"WUll, a great deal, I take ft,"-Iaugbing

again.
" As a friend she may feel some interest in

him, I suppose. But she is not going t mar-
ry him.'.

IWell, I think sho is. Youdon'tthink she
will refuse him, do you ?"-auxiously.

"Cissy lledmond?"
RCisay ledmond.

Do yon menu to tell me,' says Clarissa,
growi g very red, "that it le Cissy you bave
beau talling about all thîs ime, snd nt-
yourself 7,

"Myelf I What on earth are you thinking
of?" It is now Georgie's tur to blushe crim-
son, and she does it very generously. Then
she breaks loto wild mirth, and, laying ber
bead on Clarissa's knee, laughs till she
nearly cries. "Oh, when 1 think of all I
have ai In erhe gees on, the keenest en joy-
ment lualier toue-" beri prelsed myseif,
and how cavalierly I treated his proposal, and
-what was It I said about asking hlm to
name the wedding-day" Oh, Clarissa, what
a dear you are I-and wuat a goose I'

't Wall, certainly, I never was taken in in
my lite," confesses Miss Peyton, and thn she
laughs too, and presently Is as deeply inter-
ested in Ciasy's lover as if he had lndeed been
Georgie's.

CEAPTER XXr.
"S in and shane are ever tied together

'With Gordian Irnots, or such a strong thread
spun,

They cannot ithout violence be undone."
WED3STEIL.

"Sharperathan thestings ordeath!"
REYNOLs.

lj-i-es Pullinghem a groat cieud bas de-.
eeuded. itnbas gathared in o en niht-
swiftly, ecretly-and bas tallen without
warniug, crushing many bearts beneath It.
thame, and sin, and sorro and that meat
terrible ef il thlngs-uncertaity-have
co.a ctogtheri t fraim it, while doubt snd
suspicion lie lIn1!te train.

Ruth Annersiey le missing " She bas dis-
appeared-ntterlyl1 entirely I-leaving no
trace bebind ber, no word, no line to relieve
tho heart of the old man, ber father, and which
ise lowly beginning to break, as the terrible
truth dawns upon hm.

Only yester ove ehe bad poured out hie tea
as usual, bad biddan him good-night--loving-
ly, iadeed, but not as ee o eould bld an eter-
nalfarewell. Afterward, beramembered, she
bad not given him-on that night of ail
otners-the customary kiss, but had passed
away from him coldly, callously-or was it
that she feared ?

TIired out with hie day'a wrk, the nililer
had gone o ed. The girl, as ras ber habit
over aince the longer evenings had set in, had
gene for a little waik into tho dewy woods',
whero ne arc told "aevery boughi thetismores
over aur head bas an oracular wisdm."
Aies I that they should bave taught ber soe
little. She bac! crossed the road before the
very cye of hem houseld, had enteredi the
green ferast of early-brakng leaves, bac!
faded frein sîight, ac! nover dcame back agaîn-
Thhe ald man, wlherisesand gees to edwtb
te sua (muet cenatant compenion of simple

ceing hat tlhe cbld ahie hoat aydrean
ig oelrn sud hippy dreama la ber own room.

N et until the marnlng ras fer advanced dld
ha discover that Jtuth's lied bad! knowna oc-

Au trahd niget ta ramembered ber little
thia thaugbt head jerred upon hinm jat et first.
It was etrange ye:slng ; she sheuld have tLi
him where ahé moant te spand hei evening;
but boyond that, It caused bini ne pang, nes
suspicoan ..
*Her aunt Ilved lu a neighboring tewn-
probably abo had gone there. It ras, only
leur mîles away-.a ralik Ruth had! taken,
mnany e daygand thoughit nôthing of It ; but it
ras 1rmprudert astartfng 6n2 suchba journefsoe

ploto in tho oveûlng;3 snd, besides, there ras
always tha'old mare to, drive. her there and
basik . :· n . : .

Messengers wre dispatched. to ber 'aunt's
house,.bùt they returned! bringing ne tidingi.
Shewas not thorea-bademot been for, over a
forthightt....

Day wanes ;,twil'ght la descending,-
"mlin lgdeanwIth eartb,

Asf th lie liaatmoaparh e droama,"
AUl.dayLe. millerbas 'sat apirt, bis, enow-

it' ead &pen hi iarm, ts aroom ber
hbàda hàd beauùfi'd at4 do. so dear. ith
Dassiorate iddi1natW6o E-àst st frôif hilm.

t- . ... I
e FROM 'THE G&L1.

O Ceïeome .cee, rnyeccme and!hurr
ai comem ydear cm n r

h Yon'] ufnd me eyer loving true, or lylng on m
Fer blor;
For love: o!ejou bas barned me throug-haiw ope'd a gap.for Death, I ear;
Oh, come, ceme, cone, my love, before his hani

s - hlahere.
r- Though angel's swords should. bar your wa
t turn yen net back, but persevere;
r Thoug aheavatniShould Bond down fleryhaill .,rata ]igbtulugs, do notet on;
o Lyour smail, exquisite, whlto ect fly ov
u Cesu and mounlains shear,

Bridge rivera, scatter armed foes shine on th
n, hiltep uer.

e Like citizens to greet their Queen, then shamy bupes, deaires, treep eut.st Eager te umeet s ru on your w y and compas
you about-

g, To speed, to u rge, to lif t you on, 'mid storms0neTaboy.and flooda et terr,
O To the por town,the.battred wall, delivereby our spears.
't
w ThejavelIi-scurgesofvour eye, the llghtun

frein yeiîrgÈlerieneface,
s shall drive away death's armies gray ln ruiand disgrace.
r Lift moyen sial, and succour me; my ancienrcouragieyen aehsii ronce,
s Till Lieka giant I shall tand, with thunder o

ny brows.

T-hen.hand.in band, weli laughs at Deathl, h
- bralulecEsseiul,litis lervous armn;

- How eau lie wreak our overtbrow, or plot, or dus harm?
a For what so weak a thing as Death when yo> are near, misan yen ar-e nur?1.
. Oh, co rne, corne. rny love, iefore bis band
u11 is liere!
d -Rager Jtiordlan. in Century.

Id GOLDEN INFORMATION!
r- A while ago, said Mrs. Dr. A. A. Jordan, 5
f Lincoln street, Worcester, Maes., oe of su
t friends from the South spolke to me ver

hlghly ofSt. Jacoba 011. I resolved te tr
f it on my patients, and I muat confess that1
e was surprised at the resulta. It has nove

failed te cure ail that It claims ta, and I prc
scribe It willinzly and confidently te those o

s my [patients wo sufer with rheumatism
E sprains and all bodily pains. It la certainly

a wonderful remedy, and I can highly recomn
l mend Il.

,GENERAL SOOBELEFF.)f
d propasoai G erat Scobelefl'e .rcen

speeches in Paris the Pall Mall Gazette fur
nihes the following interesting sketch of the
career o that remarkable soldier:-

Before these unfortunate speeches of his
General Scobeleif was test hnown to English
men ce the hero of the third asaîlt on
Plovna. Tiat, howaver, ivas only an inci

- dent, and by no means the crowning incident
In General Scobeleff's career. Even the battle
of Senova, vere ho captured a entire Turk
-ih nrmy of 36,000 men and forty-one guns
with the aid cf 25,000 mon without artiilery
altbough the most brilliant and decisive vie-
tory he has yet achieved, eau hardly be spoken
of as a crowning Incident in a career which
as yet has only begun. For he enot vol
thirty-seven years of yeare, and without ex-
aggeration ho may bo describedr ais by far the
must remarkable man of bis ye-rs in Europe.

General Scobeletf supplies a striking illus-
tration of the doctrine of heredity. Ho la a
soldier born e soldiers. 1et ouly isb is
father a general of distinguished ability, but
bis grandfather rose by sheer force of fighting
capacity from the ranks te first rank as a
general in the Caucesus. From bis youth
upward Michael Dimitrievitch has been a
rna of war. Whea only eighteen ho took
sa energetic a part in some disturbances ai
tie university that bis attendance at that seat
of learning was summarily dispensed witb
but not bolore he had acquired a mastery o
several languages snd an omnivorous ap.
petite for reading. There are tew better
read men in Europe than the genera
who made himself the Idol of thte
Russian army before ha was three-
and-thirty. Wherever ha went ha carried
his boos with him, and rend, for instance,
the account of the massacre of Cabul in 1842
when s!tting in bis garden at Bokhara, net
kno wing but that the next day ha might bave
te sbare the fate of Elphinstone. How he
bas found time t arecd amid the exciting life
ho bas led ia i mystery which Lieutenant
Greene does net profess te solve. Alter his
dismissal from the university ha was sent
with a regiment et Guards te assist ln sup-.
pressing the Pollah insurreztion. That was
ln 1863, when ho was eighteen. Scobeleff
returned with bis regiment ta St. Petersburg,
but soon sickenad of the sybaritism wbich
la in vogue with Guardsmen elsewhere
than ln London. He could not stand
the idle lite of the "'fine gentlemen of the
Guard," and ho lft theLir society for tne
Staff College about the time the Prussiens
were winning the battle of Sadowa. After
two yeara' diligent study ha was sent off witi
a captain's commission ta the Caucasus-
wbere bis grandfather had gained bis laurela
-the year before the Franco-Prussian war
broke out. He was theu a youngater O four-
and-twenty. The firet two or three years
wore passed fn guerilla war in the mountains
-c service usefut but neiveatful. ln 18T3,
when bis upwamd career may properly bo said!
te begin, ho ras transferred te Turkestan,
sud took part lu the famons expedition toe
Xbiva as lieutenànt-côlonel ai a Cessack re-
giment. Ho displayed snob daming sud an-
tarprise th.t wheon Khiva ras captured ha
ras despatched wIth a couple of nomade toa
explore the desert raglan through which the
Krsovedsk celumn was ta bava advauced
on the robber .khaenate ai tire iteppes, but
t ram wbich iL had recoiled ta d lsmay, ef Ler
balf its members had died fer rant ef rater.
Scobeleff, having discharged bis difficult mIs-
stan with brilliant success, ras decorated,
promoated Le a coaelcy, sand attached toe
Genaral Kaufnmann'ê staff, lin -1875 hea
gained bis majôr-generalhp, lna the firat ex-
pedition against Ebokand, and ta 1876
ha cenquoerd thsat province ut tho bhedf et
4 000 men, and ras made govornor of the trmet

ai30,000 square miles whlch ha bac!d add!ed
to the Russian Empira. As soon as thea
natives rare defeated ho. waged:sucb vigor-
eus war an peculat!fng contractera tiret tbo7y
cccused hlm ef dfeflcations, sud geL bim re-
ported Le tha Empesar as beinsg a 'nmillion
roubles short la his accounts;.: Scoeleffi
posted ,of: te the .capital,'demanded an In-
quiry, displayed volichers, sud, after an ex-
haustive investlkâtiion-,gecelved a dr'tlfidate
that bis :accunts were tilà ù rder la evary'
pâticular.' No'soonér hbd this-bee settled-
than the3 .asso-Turkish war brokeý out, azs4
Scobaleff marobed off to ,Bulgaria without a.
command. .

The story of hie exploits n the fulIgMan
campaignlinides all that was most etcltingé
la tne wé r hiòc brongbt the a Rûsin yarby
rithin sight ofl'.th«. mnarets of Stamboul.
F.rom the day when, "toeshow the staff ho
wasmade of," he maun is.oraeâcross ie"
lIanubo whilé Goneretrgomirioff wa forc ,
Ingihe passage at'1Smnltah' tothetime -wheû-
hq could wtI :difllculty be; rostrqilnd froM-
marcilng ientoÇonstsntinopl99sp.oon,ce hasè

andIathe minda of the,common people b
BlmostmoOpolized ts gelorles. He wa
aalwa Çýlita orefreont oftthe bottest b'attle
fotir horés*ré shot under him ln ten days

ytbUha-was oly wounded onces and after be.
y ing la constant expectation of death foi
as months he returned home sale and sound

£lis white uiiform ras btohis soldiers as th
d white plume of Henri Quatre at the battle o

Ivry. "<havebeard thesoldiers speakof him,
y, says Lieutenant Greene, "as. a general unda

whomu they would rater fight and di
thRn fightnd live under another." Tire:

er bac!dofen teo dic-sometimes 50 per cent o
bis. command perished ; but he spared ni

e exertion to minister to their watts and t
suppiy their needs. His division was th

Ll best'fed and best clothed and best armed i
tie armsy. He was always with them in th
most exposed positions in the figbt, leeplng

Of with thon i the tranches and looking aite
d ail their necessitles in the camp. In short

says Lieutenant Greene, "lhe succeeded s
thoroughly lu making hiraself oe with his di

s vision that bis men responded te bis thought
n as readily as the muscles obey the will.

doubt if a more thoroughly ideai relation be
it tween a general and his man hau existed sinca
n the days of Cromweli.'

fis custom of wearIng mwhita, as if te court
is the bullets of is enemies, his reckless pur

sonal bravery, and the straugoe custom of hii
o of always 'a going into battle ta his c!eaues
i uniform a!nd fresh underclothing covered with

d perlume, and wearing a dlamond-hilted
sword, lu order that, as he said, he might die
withhbis best clothes on," gained him the re
putation of a wild dare-devil, which some-
what obscured his rear capacity as a general.
In reality 1bey only bhowed how thorougbly
he bad divimed that secret of power whichl

y lie a ifascinating the imagination as Wll
7y as of appeling te the reason of men.
y When e was sent to take the Gok Tope and
r subdue the Tekkes mainy shoci their beads,
d and predicted tiat is impgtuosity would bo

his ruin. Se far from that being the case,
ha displayed the utmost caution, acted withi
b the greatest delberation; refused te move

- from July te Dacember, until he had made
all his preparations; and after lie ad carried
on camels to the tronches no fewer than 1,575,-
000 rounds of ammunition, to say nothing of
several thousands of heavy shot and
shell, he laid seage te Geok Tope,
and captured that bitherto impregnable
etronghold. He had 10,000 troops egainst

t 40,000 AsiaticF, and he achieved the
- conquest of the Akhal Tekke country with a
e loss of 937 men. Only once in that cam-

paiga did Scobeleff display his usual rock-
lessnesa. After the fortress had fallon he

- was riding througo the country with his
eicort when ho met several Tekkes. ie

- asked Who they were. They answered
t 'Friendly Tekkes." "How can I believe your
a word ? he asked again. "Tekies never lie,"
- was their confident respone. "Wull," repliod
a Scobeleff, "ir this is the case, i will send mv

escort home and will roturn accompanied by
yon." re was as goed as his word, and his
trust in the word of the nomads was not mis-
pluced.

Ge!neral Scobs-kcff is a Russiani of the Rus-
*ians. lis life ias hithorto bad only une se-
rirous cloud, due t ais alliance with one who

. ras ns cosmopolitan as he was Muscovite,
| nud it nu longer exist. An his recent

speech shows, hela eis gularly imdip.omatic,
a effaive and enthusiastic. Five years egoeb

used te horrify English correspeionta lu
Bulgaria by discussing plans for the invasion
et India, and he ftully shares the na-
tional resentment against the interference of
the Congress iofBerlin. Ha bas a great ce-
reer bofore im; but if M. Aksakcff were te

t ask him to sacrifice bIs life as avolunteer l thoe
t ranks or the insurgents a! the Herzegovina

ha would go t death without besitation te
f advance tho interests of tho cause. It la not
- often that such enthusiasm la linked te a

" stupendous military genine,' which leada
l Lieutunant Greene te declare that should

Scobeief Ilve twenty years more " ho willbe
c ommander-in-cblef in the next war about

1 the Eastern question, ad history will thon
speak of him as one cf the five great soldiers
of the century, side by side with Napoleon,
Wellington, Grant and Moltke?' Ths may
b h; but et present Generail tcobeleff would
deserve' botter of his country if he were to
endeavour te amulate the taciturnity of Grant
or the prudent reserve of Moltke,

Mrs. O'HearD, River atreet, Toronto, uses
. D. TuosAs' EcLEcTaIC Oim for her corne, er

cracked and sore teants; sh thinks there ls
nothing like It. She aise used it When ber
horses bad the epizootic, wth the very best
resuits.

GENER AL 1GNATIEFF ON T111E IRISH.
The St. James' Gazette lias the following :-
According e the St. Petersburg correspon-

den of tho Mesori2l Diplomati'que, anu Engliel
" Lord K." (query Lord Strathedea and Camp-
hall7) arrived at the Russiau capital to ask
Count Ignatieff wy the Rusai n Government
had rot taken measures ln laver of the Jews.
Count Ignstiefi repliei that thero were narly
10,000 rioters, including some hundreds of
Jews,ln prison awalting puishment. Then,
turning upon bis quaestioner, the Russian
Minister esrpressed hie atncere regret at tira
uahappy stete cf Ireland. Ho went an toe
say that ha would gladly effer an asylumin 
RussIe.te ait tho Irish who would settle lna
that country. Thse Irishi emigrants sireuild
bava land gratis, and subsidles, besidas, If tire
English would consent te taika Russian Jars
la exchango. Fer hie part heowould readily
give Eng]and ton Jewlih families for enchi
Irsutrit>'il tat wouîld settle ta Russiae.

GENE RAL BCJOBELEFF . •

S-r. PErsBURGa, Merci 9-Genesal ScobW-
leff presented himself on Manda>' et Lhe cffice
ai Lia Minister et Wer, rho telegraphed hlmi
te return. .The Minis reabused Scobeleff for
Lie atbùse lie bad! mede et bis asipIe conge,
during whi ha hecameo moral>' e prirate In-
dividuel. Tisa Geneaa- called on lignatieff,
rire laughied beartily', whife blaming bima for
r'epeating In Parla hie Bt. Petersburg sech.
General-Sc-oleff said the editor et La France
coalaborated hie speech- andI had IL prepared4
fer publication tour days baera ha (Scobeleif)
arrived la Parli. No ana ras mnore sstonished
tian lie et Lie excltement bis sieach had
caused. 'Every one sought Le turn it Louec-
ceunti t mare espacially' thé psity which ilé
seeking ta roern te -pawr la France. Ine
raply toeiqueston as to whether the Emperor
would ecdor lum, Igatieff reailld-that the
Emperor 'd takeai nou part what'ever 'ln blé
racal. 'It"ras simply an set:of·military'disr-
cipllioiwtith iIch ia Majestyhad nqthing
to do. Scobeleff wIll have an- opportunity.cg
meeting tba, Emperor on Monday at .the
ceremony whirtch mWllrark the close of the
Imperial tnorning. »

· *· IN.EIOUS INVENTION.
Som e hrewd Yankee b1as Invented akey

iat will ind any ratôh ; I 1a neat attach-
'ent-to acbarm, audit Is dad td#ork like a

harin.- So does that :grénd Key to Health-
Bardock Blood Bittera, the greateat;dlacovery
of theae 1a6i ulocks;allthe secretion,,aud -,

:diaanise SandInIgOesetO5:he entire y sott,
Srample.bottlesPt0 cents ;.large glaei,31:.Q00 6f1
ail medicine duelér2.; . S31

arius te publisht te fullest details regard-
lag the applicatlon.of the fuad, but l.t must
.bepparent to Our riende that it weuld be
impossible to do. so without giving to the
enemy 'Inftrmatioa wich they would ln-
evitably use to the detriment of ouit moe-
ment. - -, n-.
.1 The causse ne preposa urides Lia crcue-
stancesiosrThat ferthe satisfaction ai 6us
friende who bave nobly' and seo freely contri&
buted thli large amouitt, and foreur ano pic.
teotion againstthe: slanders of enemies,: an
audit committeoetofbp composed of a limited
number of gentlemen,, in wbose 'Eonôr and
d ïei-otieh thei ubesribers 'on'yonr-sldé, and.
out execitive an ths,-woutd bave :entiro con-
-fidenoej sh.uldbae appointed-;byeyour om-
mitee, or bydjthe -several organytiOns ai-

Nursery Tales.Lu
[Dinner Tribune,.]

r Watl the Man ln the Big Coat asrn
. rad D It e e HRack-Driver. Whati
e aek-Driver? Haefrequeutly is a Reforme

f Train-Robber. He does not rab Trains an
" more, but he robs poor young men who a

tO Full te Walk Home et Night. Does th
1 Hack4I rivair Drink? Yes, whenever ho

Invited. He wili also Smoke one of yo
f Cjgars if youwilL Urge him. Will the HecI
O Driver stop the Bark at the Corner and l
o you Walk the Rest of the Way to the liou
e se that you may Tell your Wife that yeo
n walked all the Way Home? le will by
e Large Mojority'

Hare We have an Oyster. IL is going te
Church Fair. Wien it Gets t the Fair,i

o will Swim around in a big Kettle of Wari
. Water. A Lady will StlsILr it h a Spoon, an

Sell the Varms Wator for Two Bits a pint
E Thon tire yster willlMove on te te nex
- Fair. In aIt this way the Oycter wil vis

al the Church Firs in town, and Bring
great many Dollars into the Treasurv. Th

t Oyster goes a greai t Way in a Gaood Cause.
Lir.

a le this a Locomotive fead-light? Ni
t Then it muîst be a Drug Store Illuminated
SNo, t is a man's Nose. What a funny Nose i
i ls. it looks like a Bonfire. ialf a doze

a such Noses would make a Gaudy Fourth
- July Celebratien. It is to bac! that sncbi

lovely-tinted Nosesihould have suci a Homel
Alan Bahind it. The Nose lias cost the Ma
a great Dealo ef Iorrowed Money. If iL wer
not for the Nose a great many Breweries wotla

1 Close and a greant many Distilleries woul
Suspend. IftheMan drinkstoomuchWate

1 his Nose vill lose lis Color. He must b
careful about this. How many such Nose
would it Take to make a Raiabow alt a Mile
long? Ask tbe Man to let you Light yon
Cigar by is Nose.

I-.
Ti is a Contribution Plate. IL ias jus

been Handed around. What le there upo
it? Now Count very Slow or you nwill mak
a Mistake. Four Buttons, one Nickel, i
Blue Chip, and one Spectacle Glaes. Yes
that is Right. What will b doue with ail
these Nice Thinga? Tiey wll be sant ta
Foreign Countries for the gool of the poor
Heathens. How the poor Hathons wil
Rejeice.

fHer Is a Afan whob as just stopped i
Paipsir. Wbat a miserable looking Crueture
he is. Hae loos as i ho hac! been stealiig
sieep. lir wil iie know what is going on
now that ho has Stopped his Paper ? Hle wi
Borrow bis Noigibor's Papor. One of theso
Days ho will Break ris lg, or ira a Candidate
for Ollico, and th n the Paper will say nothing
about it. That ili bi Treatinig hlm jus
Itight, ail t ittle Uhildrenu?

VI.
Tins mr.n i a Sciool Teacher. lie is

goiug te bit Dor;n in the Chair. There is a
Bent Pini taLhe Chair und it il Bite the
School Teacher. The School Teacher is a
very Ablo Mar, and ho will finl it out as
son uas the Bent Pin Taciles him». Will
the Shoo 'Tencher rise again? Ve sshould
Smile. Bat the Sciol Teacher will net
Smile. Ie will Piay a Souata with the Fer-
rule on the Boy's Back. The boy put the
Bent Pin in the Chair. Ia is trying te be a
Humorist. When the School Teacier gets
Throuci with him the Boy will e t his meula
from the Matntel-Pioce for a week.

Consunption Cured.
FROM ANi'Ew ARcITEI, or Fairtiid, Me.
i Seing numerous certificates in th

Maine Farmer, endorsing the Great Lung
B.emedy, WIsriA's BALsA O WILD Camr, I
Lake great pleasure lu giving publicity to tahe
great cure it accomplished in mv family ln
the year 1856. Dr.ring the summer of thai
year my son, Henry A. Archer, now post-
master of this place, was attacked with spit.-
ting of blood, cough, weakness of liungs, nnd
general debility ; se much se tait our famly
physician declared himi te have a aiseated
consumption.' He was under medical treat-
ment for a number of months, but receaived
no benefit. I was induced ta purchase one
bottle of WsTER's BALsAM OF WILD CHERRY
which banefitted hie s rauch I obtained
another, which in a short time restored him
ta his usual state of health. I can safoly
recommend ths remedy totilers in like con-
dition, for it Io, I think, ail IL purports t abe
-. THE GREAT LUNO llEMEDY FOiR THE TDIEs I
The abve statement, gentlemen, lu my vol-
untary offerlg to you l favor ofyour BALsas,
and it is at your disposai."

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by dealers
generally.

311. EGAN'S FINANCIAL REPORT.

TUS LAND LEAMUE FUNDs INTAcT AND SAPELY AND
JIUDICIoUsLY INVEsTED.

lion. D. C. Birdsall, a mamber of the
Gonerul Executive Committea appointed by
the Chicago Land League Convention, has
received tire follewing letter Irom Patrick
Egan, Treesureof ethLe Land League Funds :

IRon. D. G. Birdsall .No. 165 BJroadway,
New Tork .

Mr DEait Bmaoyonu as a lesding mam.-
ber afthe Committee af Savon appointed by
the Isish National Ceaveniona ut Chicago, I
desise te maie, on tbuhlf et the Trustees oft
the Landi League Fund, e proposition, wichi
I beg you wrlt place before yens cemmittee
snd taera tha ses-oral organizations whih
have ctribsuted! Ltir thfund, shenuld yen deem
IL notases>'r te de se.

My collagues, sud especially' J, as actlug
treasuror, feel tiret the hrandliug et se largoe a
fnc as that se geneous>' subscribed forsthee
support cf Lie mighty struggle carrled e» b>'
Lie Land! League, le a hevy responslbility.

,Up Le tire present date re bave received
iroms ail sources in America,lincludling £i,000
froms Canada, Lia vast sum et £106,000
($530,000) for genel Land League puspoüas.
Tlhiei lenbdependent.of nearly' £600,O (S300,.
000) contrlbuted throughr Lie mnedium et the
Land Leaguete Lthe roei eto distress la ire.-
land la 1880. Yet suchr is tira gerrus con-
fidenc'e reposed iéYuÀ thtat>'nlyai sema- twoe
as thres insacs, and Lhose freom tie son-
dots et smail snme, have su>' requestsa
reacbed us for particualars ai diabursements.
We would ou'raelves, honovr, te noe tien

rady ref®rred t. If this proposition he ROUND THE WORLD.
acted upon, we wili ta prepared t give teo
such a comnmittee the fullest Satisfaction inA
regard tao every dtailtof the expenditure. A young men bac ne maoe than slipped an

id As regards the position of the fund, I may wlenIL age mering. er riaker liad adroit
ds state, approximately, that we have at present; emova It, arinaîtde>'iltras mocoverdina
d notwithstanding the heavy outlays which ne npar s asp.

were obllged ta meet during the past eight Do
'y îonths, c reserve fnnd of about £57,500, Dr. Dunlop et London must ho aimply e
te which is placed ns folloma: United States monster in temperance folk' eyes. In the
o Gormeat 4eracent. as bonde, £7,000o; course of a recent medical inquiry heasserteiGovenmet 4par ent bodit,£ 1,00;LiaL isfias wae Finnbscisetel>' osseutiai adjilootle American rilway firt iortgage bonds, $20,-
r 500;]ate receipts net yet inveated, in the to a pauper's dieu
k- bands of American bankers haer, £18,00.0 ; The other day a party of sovon under-

ct and In Ireland to meet currtentoutiay, £200. graduate, at Koble College, Oxford, walked
se i take this opportunty et canveying into the room of one cf the most inoffensive
u tbrough your committee ta the varions Irish a their follw students sud creppadi bis

national organizations throughout Amrica ir, so as t give hie the appeerance O a
the grateful thanks of the League Executive couvict.
at home for the splendid and unparalleled The EnglisIlii insurancecompanies hava

a manner in wh[ch they have austained the lost heavily on several occasions during the
it movemont throughont the long struigg[a-a lasit three yeaxs; notably when the Dule of
n struggle whici we hope before long will be Newcastle, Lord Anglese>, and Mr. baville
d crowned net only by the satisfactory settle- died; and now again teyare hard hIt by the
. ment oi the land question, but ly the early; deceasu of Lord L onedalu.

Nt aîchievement ofrnational independenco forour A dttermlncd afetT, accordlng tosthe Lon-
i song oppressed couantry. I remain, My dear ion oVerlLi, i tibu mals b>'tic Ducies et

asir, yours very fath fully, Edinburgla andc etier tendes oftefsin tUa
e0 PaTiarcK EoA__ sEaseAtn L get peeple te commanca tis

Mdunces arlie. Tic men aretsaprincipal
sinners in this matter. It is net tibought the

0. Beor you begin your beavy spring work thing te appear at a idance besoe midnight,
. after a inter of rixation, your system and thus night is turnedinto day for weeka
Lt needs, cleainsing and strengtheulng to prevent together, to the detriment et mind and body.
n an attack of Ague, Bilois or Spring Pever, -in a recent lecture or, cathedrals, in Eng-
af or some other pring asickaness that will unfit land, Mr.. I. I. Gough said that at Canter-
a yon for a season's work. You will ave lime, br>' the services ceansed for n year ater
y much ticknuessnd great expenso if yeu will Thomas a Beckets deat, ait the costly orna-ai use one boule of Hop Bitters In your fanily sunts w-ere removed, and th bells waroa
ra this month. Don't walt.-JJurlinin' lILark- -nover rung. Ha was coenonized two yeas
cd eyr. later, 1172, and Canterbury became one of the
d - greateet ahrines in Europe, pilgrime of alI
r, MR. FORSTER IN IRELAND. ranks iocniug thre, aud many bringing
te elerings of erormous value. A great
B ais ei-SEcAr ATTULLAMOU, sNs cOuNs, May et Othe old perih churches Of England
ô are dedicated to St. Thomas a Becke.
r The fallowiug i8 a more cxtended synopsis

of the speech delivered by Mr. Forster at Italy mourus the loss, at the age of 91, of
Tuillamore on Monda' :ier oldeet mater, Francesco Huyez, Preai-

dont of the famous iera Academly at Milan.
t Mr. Forster made bderde to-dry a very ui- In youth ha was a friend of Canova, and gain-
n portant speech ta a crowd assembled outside cd the first prize at the Academy compettion
Sof the iotel. He epoe froi a Win- in 1811 witi a masnterly painting of the great
a dow. lie said that the reason he hecd under- sculptor's Laocoon group. From the date oftaken a personal tour aes Le sue for himself thie, bis irst succese, te that of is deat, ho

l whether the stades which came te Dublin painted over 250 historical picturce, several
o Castle wore exaggerated. He was sorrythat of whiclh becamu the propertyof the Italien
r lie had found them taa great extent true. nation, wiIle others adorn the royal col-

iTheresultofiislnspection uonhismind was lctionsat Turin, Florence andRome.tiat the people had it la thoir own
power t seop the outrages which( dia. The Stattitical Office n Vienna as just
grace the name of Ireland, and which wouid published some Interesting particulars with
net happan in Great Britain or ou Lie Con- regard ti te press in Austris. They show

Stinent. Thera re no more courageous that from 876 in 1875 the total number of
peeple uin the world in battlethan ti e Irish-- poriodicals rose to 969 in 187, te 1,001 in

[ dre a voice interruptedhim iith I Soft 1877, to 1,050 in 1878 and te 1,074 in 1879.
sawder i Rulease the prisoners."] The iucrease, therefore, during the live years

lr. Forster coantinued:-But tare ls aon was ait the rate of twonty-two per cent. This
vant îamoug lelthe Irish people, nrnely, the lotia comprises publications of every descrip-
determination to stand agains the majority tien, tLi groatest rumber of political journais
around themî, or evenu against thie uoisy asai apearinig at Vienn, while Bohemia has
violent mninority. Those who cummnit th seveunty-four poIltical journols for 5,500,000
outrages are brotilown men and violet. inaibitaut, anid Galli thirty for 6,000,000

a reckless boys. Whether you stop them or inhittantSi.
not it is lie duty of th o Gvernment t do O. An ex-professor of mathemalics in alinge

8 It is especially my duty, and stop theni se sian univermiaiw, iro escaped frorn Siberia a
will. The Instigators of outrage have suverait fw montht since, says tatît teon exile in

5 poWersr te contend with, isnaely, the Irih Siberia, under certain circumst-nces, escape
Govierument, thoughi periaaps they tii iithey oliers 110 useat dificttty. It I ruote an allair
cean defy that; also the Imperiail Gov- uf sine> thaunanytlhig clse, the distances
ternmnt and the peope of treant being ao great and the population so sparse
Britain. But they iav alo a stronger liat very close surveillance ls impossible;
forcé, the force of God'e law, whici ays that lit escaite frain penai servitude le a terrible
the iran wio tries te injure his neighbor's iuertaking, andsl very raraly accompliahed.

a-- (A voi:e, interrupting-'t That is thl irSophia Bernina, who recunitly fond lier way
s landlord."' Ms. IFrstier, continuing, said : uinto rcitzerland. listhe only woman that hbas

-There mayli be bad landlord, but that doue- yet performed theo fet.
net excuse the burning of bouses, the orti- The ranks of M. Zola's opponents have
ing of animats, te killing of men. (A voice been swolled by a certain M. Louis <abre,
-" Who did that but the soldiers and the whoso name, like alet of M. Duveray, has

e police?") Mr. Forster theu ivent on to boini borrowed for a character lu Zola's new
- epeak of his experience yeare cgo InIreland nove, "Pot-louille." Thi gentleman ap-
when c young man. His determination thon peans to the author, eas s man of honoir, te re-
w ras te get aunalteration in the laws. Ie moua tahe name from the novai. M. Zola

i spoke iofris pressent joy ta see the change writes to the Gaulois to say that ho complies
t accompliseid, and of his bellef that la ive withM M. Var' wis, but satirically add that

yeus, perhaps in less, it would b ac- mince the late trial hae snot In a position t
. inowledged te be a great brneficial change grant anything as a man of honor, but as a

in the agricultural industry rn Ireland. Ms. criminal, who, If ho reslited, might ha thrown
?Forster tien ruferrei te hi- visit to the liota the deepest dungeon. The name ai

Sdeathbed of Morony, the memory of whiic, Vabre le replaced by tht of sans None"
ie said, would reinain throughout lis life. (au No Namie").
"1 call on you to do what you coa te stop A.

Sthase thinge," ha continued. "Let me say A yon g iiend o minea es Laciboohe
, one word about the English people. Tihere tt

ano ilrleeling in England towardIreland. Wu father a fow nights ge. "George,' sarid the
Sknow that you have ben a misrably and bad fond parent, wen they next met t yen took

governed country, that the Enirlish Govern- ar'overcoatI insteadt o r a, orac Ioe-
* ment of past days ias dote eanr cruel and .gret Le sa>'1I ond tie pouletayens coat
' ver- unjust thinge to Ireland, and bas ai- et y stcigaettes ad matches." di dis-

iara mun' teha due. Ve met u clacveseri w>' mietakeoiades"apled bthe eau,lowed many tobe(doue. We mu t undo "directly I got outeide, for 1 found the pockets
tiat; make you prosparous, ricb, and power- i the coat i a o cnta ccote
fut as ourselves. But ne view those terrible ocrems a three a irs of aies' cgl o s
outrages, and hardly know bow te do so.croamsud tirepairs of ladies' gleveat
I wil conclude with the words I have Often Act eof vandalism and faLaticism are be-
read, 'God Save Ireland,' words ivhich Sono- ginning to recur bI France. Youths have
times end letters telling me I must have ibeen caught in the Louvre In the et of deu-
bullet through my head, or go te s place Iog with vermillon two portraits of Frandis
waraer than we are In now. J say 'God I., and a nocturnal attempt bas bea made t
sae-aIrend' too, but from the man who br n down the Chapelle Expiatoire. The
makesthat threat. God save Ireland from keeper dicovered a volume of smoko In the
cruel me, grasping landlords, rack-renting chapel, and the altar carpet, part of a chair
landlorde, dishonest tenants, and midnight and some flowers hadl been burnad; but the
maraudera. God save Ireland from the pestil. fire bad died out before is arrivai for want
ente which walketh et oon, and the tersor cf meterli. Thse lncendiaries muet iras-e
nwhich etealethi ait nighit. And I ballera senaied the rails te entas the court, sud naxt
Qed wrlt Bava Ireland, tes with ali hem forced opan the doar a! LirebuIlding.
faults Lia aumount cf virtua aamong Lie I undrsrtandi Her Miajesty' bas reeeived
Irîi ptepic, lia love et contry sac! of oach day since Piarliament opened, a letter
family', wich are abidinsg vistues that de tram the PremIer, containing a precset ofite
uuh ta sus-o c country-, wîlI enable Godt's dlebate. Aient 12 o'clock oaci nit Mr.

lans te be reepectedl.' (A voirie-" Woat Gieadstene me>' ho seau writiag a latter la his
abosut bis prisoners? Lot out the suspecte.") place en the Treasury' Beach, and this inc-.
Mr. Forster--" WelJ, no, yau sek aboent Lia dent occuring wIth astonlsing regutarity
suspecte." (Cries et "bhear, boas.") "As cvrac> nlght for a reek, excitait the curiosity'
soon as re can fair>' se>' Lthat Lie outrages cf semae!o is folloers, risc pusheit thir
have ceased, that mon are net ruind, net inquirles se keenly that tira> rare et lest in-
maîmed, not msurderd fer deong thecir dty- formed what this mid-night opile ras- t
asriwat Lie>' hae e legal righit te de, Lie ne sure Lie Premier's description et the
suspecta wil te released." Mr. Forster tien vagaries a! the debate must ho amnsing--and
retired cori Lire trowd! dispersed. Tira above I fancy' that If the report ta feaihfaltirs
are extracts ouI>' from a long address whsich member tes Cayeunwill sapirily flac! is way
ras listenedi ta, la the main, -with deep atten- Le the Rayai favor.-T'ruth.
tien sud silence. lIt ureatedi a psarooun sen-5 WVbat roset estonishes (hase whoe vieiL Lie
sation la the ausdiee o! Lia cantry toma Le boring tar tira Brîtishi -Ciasnnel Tuinnal le,
which at. wausaddretued, and will maedoub- irt, Lire camptets -drynees ai Lie rock, sud,
stioatnoeqally Liseun wande 'uIseral rien- seconidiy, tira mnarvelious-rentilation o! Liesaton hroghot te woleof relnd henlong sud narrer tunnet (iL le only' ses-an footpublished ta-marrow.- iù diemeter), which b*ïtendsovr 1,100 yards

under the sa, sud *rhlch,;t lu praomisaodwill
- A CHERE FO CROUP. b>- Ester bc lut>'-a mile long. Theênir et

Apply' lanneai saturated! wi IEagyads thre beof eth ibo*lng is fer pures sud pies-
Tliow Cii ni administer th&Oi01 Internally sauter toi breathethean Lie air e! any'London

On'a littleisugar es directed on-tebliae:ethe ba . Lsteet, aud the reason s obvious., It-fs,-la
Yellow Oi! cures Bheumatism, Brias, Scalds, tact, the very hbalthiest ea breeè, oaight
'bhlbtains, Lamnss, sud, ail flash rounds juet below Shakespeare's Cliff, and, kfter
AIl dealers supply it, price .26 cents. 314 compressîoa;coeducted thence lua five-inch

Sron pîpet the boriag machine 1I100 yrds
ANOTHER BEPECH FROM 600BELEFF. off;there the ais espes in the most Ineffen-

BERLI, asa 10.-Scobele delivered an ale and aven agrseable manuer.
address toa enumber of Russian ofilera, stat-

tghliat the best itasian.s the Czar. Europe * HEBE IGNÔBÂNOE IS BL1SS 'US
knowa ha-said iwhat, hethinks on the Slav 'OtIY TO BE )VISEquestion. .is recalt.iz.1only a n mlia- Dr. Blas, if nota uccess.at probiior

- tien procedng rm tc mea' or ltb bullets, was hghly AUcesfuIl n,despai jsing
blood anc! :raned .- trs p reIra, niaibulletins; but-thograndet bulletin of iuagss
muet be destroyd Ruian bl uand tan..Is that which herada sthe wonraure par-

? QU NT formied byBurdoc k.BloodBlitter,;Iibàm ch-
ae. , TtEsQe lessatenio and: .blood purifier, which acta ut

.Mraih 1,0 .r-MeLean, t Qneei's anas pon , the, BOwls, the Skina, hollr
assailant,hbas beau ao'Itted for triaI 'ôlxsrged and the -Xidneyswhile It inyrgortes(and
withthighUoâeaoi."- '> ts . - teg'hens thoIo00symp , .VL,%


